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ral appropriations you had made for the defence of the Province, andfor ameliorating the fit:uation of the Militia; and I regret, that in fa.crificing thefe defirable objeas, you fhould have been fwayed by anyconfiderations which 'feemed to you.of higher importance than the im.
mediate fecurity of the Country, or the comfort of thofe engaged in irs
protedion.

Gentlemen of the Legflative Council,
Gentlemen:of.ihe Houfe of AfemMy,

The pacific rurnours whic-h have prevailed fince I laif addreffed you,not affording any certain ground for belief that Peace is at hand, our
vigorous and united exertions will 1till be required to maintain the de-
.cided afcendency with which the:Divine :Providence lias been pleafed to
biefs our efforts iii the prefent contei; I therefore earneffly entreat yôu
to imprefs by your precept and example, on al around you, a refpect
for the Laws by which they are governed, as weil as a juR confidenc.e
i thoze, who adminiler and execute them, and to cherifh and encou.

rage that fpirit of loyalty and attacliment to His Majefty's Perfon andGoveriiment, which hashitherto proved the firrneft barrier againft all
the attempts of the eneny.

A s the period fixed by law for the duration of the Provincial Parlia.
ment will fhortly expire, I fhall avail myfelf of an early opportunity
to recur to the lenfe of the people, for the ele&ion of a new Houfe of
Affembly. . It is therefore my earneil recomnendation to you, to en-
deavor in your leveral flations, to give to the lnhabitants of this Pro-.vince, a true idea of the nature;and value.of the Conifitution whichthey poflfes;-that i the choice of their Reprefentatives, their atten-
tion inaybe diredéed to thofe, who, duly eftimating its advantages, will
endeavor faithfully to uphold it, and thereby effetually to-promote the
fafety, welf are and prosperity ot the Province.

Then the Honorable Mr. Hale said:

Gentlemen of the Legi/lative Council,
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly,

It is the Will and Pleafure of His Excellency the Governor in Chief,that this Provincial Parliament be Prorogued uritil Thurfday the SeventhDay of April next, to be :then here held, and this Provincial Parlia-ment is hereby prorogued accordingly until Thurfday the Seventh Dayof April next.


